[The sealing effects of three desensitizers on tubule:an SEM investigation].
The purpose of this in vitro study was to evaluate the sealing effects on tubule by three different dentin desensitizers. 48 freshly extracted human premolars were selected. Their buccal dentin was exposed and a standardized circular area was isolated. They were randomly divided into three experiment groups and one control group. Dentin desensitizers included Systemp desensitizer, Seal&protect desensitizer and Gluma desensitizer. Twelve teeth were prepared for each test group (36 teeth total), and the other twelve teeth were selected as a control group. After the removal of cement, the dentin surfaces were cleaned, treated. Then the teeth were vertically cleaved into two sections. The surface and section of these teeth were observed by means of a scanning electron microscope. All 3 desensitizers could seal the tubules on dentin surface. Systemp desensitizer's dentin permeability was better than Seal&protect, but Gluma had no dentin permeability. 3 desensitizers had sealing effect on tubule, systemo desensitizer was the best one.